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m pint” at nearly all Minn wt liw

turn, in “..hlnngtun lim 'l’. My. an i
iil'dl the 1"llllllr‘V ik Wt'li "I“‘rt‘ii
marks nun-.t .listinctlynnrfutnr-wlary-
m! mtrl‘e?s among the most import
ant. t‘lmsse and hnttur farms (in

w Well in many parts of Um: )II and
in thi~ 'l'o-rrltory that already thi;
branch of industry is assntnnig tli

itlt'llsinlta nt' itnportmwe and is at-
tracting attention from other places.
The elements of sut‘cessare here, and
it any have not succeeded in produc-
ing as good an article or in realizing
livingpro?ts in this branch of indus-
.ry. the reason may safely be as-

~igned to the inexperience and in-

mmpetency oftha butter and cheese
makers themselves rather than to

any disadvantage of soil or climate.
mun GROWING.

The quantity of fruit raised in this
Territoryv is something nnprecedent
ed for its population. Years ago,
when it was measured in all things
according to the standard oflocnlities
in the same latitude East, it was
thought that a few kinds only and“
those among the most hardy varieties:
of fruit could be pro?tably raisedi
here, but experiments and persever- i
more have e?ectunlly exploded thirst

'idea. Apple trees of every variety:
attain by their rapid growth and
famrablo conditions, such a size that i
at the age of five or six years they
are bearing in the most gratifying
profusion. The yield of apple or-‘

chards, where they are properly cared i
for, is simply enormous, and the
?avor of the fruit is as ?ne as can
he produced anywhere. It is not.
unusual to see young trees broken
down by the weight of their own
productions. Pear trees succeed
equally as well as apple, are marvel-
mta in their thrifty growth, and.
along with plum, prune, cherry (and
in favored localities. peach trees) the
cron never fails. - i

Strewberriee, hleckberriee end
raspberries grow everywhere—«both
wild end tame—in ehundence.
Grepee, netive end foreign. ?ourish
“Imost sheltered plecee, end do ree-
ennebly well. The epple-worm end
the curculin ere not eltogether un-
known, yet their revegee heve never
been of e serious cherecter. Peer
blight is never seen, end prunes ere
eeid to grow equel to those in Ger-
meny. Fruit treee ofell kinds beer
eerly, end their products ere lerge
end juicy enough to render their
culture utiefectory in every respect.

POULTRY enema
islemoet prc?etble industry where
it is rightly conducted; the fault.
however, ie thet in meny if not the
most InBtIIIOOI, none but the com-
moneet breede ere propegeted.
Chickens end eggs ere in demand et
feir pricee elmoet ell the-yeer; this
hrench of business is elreedy assum-
ing de?nite proportions, independ-
ent of the generel occupetion of
fuming, end e {eir inference is thet
those who melre of it e specialty will
develop ell there is to develop eboui
it. Owin tothe rofueion end fle-
vur of wild ducke erong the salt we-
ter border end fresh water lekes,
teme ducks ere not so pro?teble.

on: 10118878.

Instead of going into exteciee end
exeggeretione shout our ?r trees be-
ing “commonly 200 to 300 feet high.
from 8 to 10 feet in dieneter end al-
moet entire! free from knote, &c.,”
ee eorne wrizerl Ire wont to do, tak-
ing our moet remerhhle productions
ea faireemplee, itme; be well enough
to refer to the pecuher feeture of the
Puget Sound buin, viz., that its for-
eete ere extremely dense, 500,000
feet of lumber having been in one
or two ingtmoee Itaken from an
note of lent t ug generall the
timber“ only (30 moderete ail: and
quelity, and everywhere to he found. I
One writer eeye that no acre isl
worked for pro?t which does not yield;
et leeet 300,000 feet of lumber, and.thet loge ere rare]! hauled half e
e mile to weter. 'l‘ e exaggeration!
(to put it mildly) in this cese is solreat thet the onl explanetion of itlies in the feet thet the writer wee!entirely ignorent of his subject. He
mey be pitied, for ettempting tolconvey truthful information, by those
who ere femilier with the (note, but‘
the effect in ~to eeuse an Eeetern
man, who ?nds out thet hie credul-
ity has been imposed upon, to sue-
pect the aoundneae of every other
etetement which he hears made about
the wonderful prodigiee of the “fer
northwest.”

Many 11l new is huuled from which
willnot yield more thun 30,000 feet

inf lUHIIN'r. ll] lil’Jll ?lm average N

.Jri-atn-i. awl nmnv In arr» _\'i».'rl~ il‘

\aw lugs tu tlw lumimrmnn my”

flrn'lgll~ai-l l-i_"~ nub! l.» in: I'l"l :1

and 1 mill-~10 WJZPF. llm'lgl. HI t}. ~

raw llw anon-4;» i~ pr-rlrain a ml?»
The Inanut'm-Lure an! ~lrtpmunt i!

lumlwr nin- lax'ely be mllml ~riil tin.
leading industrv of Puget Sound.
mnn'nyi'ig u large number of Work-
men, and keeping lmsy a grral many

(saw mills and a large due! of sailing
russivls. Lumber is smut to San
Francisco East. Indies, Europe, Au»;
tralia. Egypt. South Alnericn, Clrinal
and Japan. The timber shippe-«l
from Puget Sound during the year
1870 by vessels, witlmut reckoningr
hunio consiumpzion. equals 40,000 car
loads, or ‘BUOO railway trains 01'20 cars
each. The foreign demand in-
creases every year, unrl the

lsupply seems scarcely perceptibly
idiminished wiihin the past ten years.l
iTimliored lands, well situated {mi
lugging purposes, sell for OS to 8]?
per acre. '? [Continued next week]

Hitcholl's Railroad Bill.

‘ The snimronnnittee of the senate rail-
'road connnittee on Saturday. made a nu-
nnhnous report to the full committee in

'l'avor ol‘Su-nator Mitchell's hill. extending
rtln' tinn- for completion of the main lim-
;ot‘tlu- N. i’. ii. R. to eight years. The
lhlll a- amended compels the company to

lhnihl on the south side of ti o (,‘o'ntnhiu

river to Portland and Kalama. W. ’l‘. it
!throwu all the land~ open to settletttt'tlt by
ipte-emptms at $2.501)” arm. tho- pt'm‘eeth

i to be paid into the l‘. S. i'reamry. and he
;the Secretary of the i‘reamry to he piawd
'to the cmiit ol‘ the. company. When any
section or aeotlonsot' the road are mm-
nh-tedaml awepted by the Government;

then the Secretary of the 'l‘reaony shalf
loay directly to the company the prom-tale

'of all loath designated by odd sectiom.
ladjaoent to the mmpleted road. 111 whichl
lpre-emrtion rights have not attm’hcd.‘with tie restriction“. that they :hdl he.
sold in quantities not exceeding 160 acrmi
to one person, and at not less than $2.50
perncre. The bill also providm tor the
protection of settie? now on the landé.
'l‘he even sectiom are thrown open toJhorttesteaders. itso acre< to each permit.
[t aim permits thme who have been res-
trieml to so acres under existing laws. to
enlarge their claims to 160 acres. The ex-
tension ii on the express condition that
the Northern Paci?c Railroad Company
shall commence the wnstructiou of their
road at Portland. within nine montln af-
ter the. (late ofthe Passage of the act. and .witstrnet Itleast t titty-three miles within
one 'ear tltereai'ur on the south sitteof
the éolnntbla river. and that each year
themattor the company builds one hun-
dred miles at road. at least. twenty-Me of
which shall he. on the Paci?c Coast. The
bill further roviden that the road trout
Umatiila to gortland. shall be a common
road for the n.-e of the Northern Paci?c
and Salt Lake and South PIS“ companic-a
under Inch terms as they any agree. and
in the event at u tailnre to agree. such
termite may he aghrrd upon by three

66mm selected hyt President of the
nitcd States. The extemion does not

extend to the branch line across the Cas-
cade mountains. but lunds on the branch

Imountln?ito reren million acres are re-
stored tot e public-domain. and in hen
of then lands an not amount ls granted
to Portland. Sal?tnke Ind South Pan
Companies. in aid of: roadtrom Untatilla
toSIIt Lake with like reatrictlom in to the
sale of lands by the Government. and onl
condition that the morpauy shall com-
mence at Umatilla within six montluat‘ter
the date of the [rouge or this out. and
build and equip twenty-?ve miles .r road
within one year therealfer. titty miles
within each annealing year. and the
whole within tour years from the CODl-
menoement. of the work.

Mann. Goon JSnwyer of Bath. Me.
are to build Iwhallu hark lor New Bul-
{urtlrattles. The " gregouluu“ ms the.
venue is to have Oregon plne deck and
Inmate and Is to he ready tur sen the [Hill-
dle or lay. This continued en'ort at Dr»-
gon papers to claim everything from I’ll-
get Sound. tor the bene?t or that State. k
gettlug a little mmmwuoun. ’l‘hnt paper

‘ very well known that the mam nm' plank:
‘fur the above vessel were shlppul from the
Iharbor at thls?plaee hut year. and wrre
Puget Sound r. and not plne or Urn-gm:
wood. The rand harbors of Plum»!
Sound, the [unfaith- forests ot tllnlx-r. uml

rthe luuumeruhle remumen' ofthlsgreut lu-
laml tuba-ml create an nvvrmwarlng
jealousy In the mlml a! an average Ure-
Eonlan, and that's what's the matter.—

lympln H’l‘muwrlpt.‘‘

AN ELOI'IMIN'L—JI‘Im following from
the V'lctorlu "sundanl" make for ltuclr.
and reveals the m Illsp??tlon of our
young Yankee boys and glrls when they
conclude to “hltch”: "In thla city. It the
Amerlcan howl. by the Rev. Mr. Games.
on the 19th inst. Mr. John Leavuy to
Mlu Llnnle Bnbcock. both of Port Gum-
ble. ’l‘he huppy oouplo. uccomlumled hy
the Rev. Mr. (James. chum-ml the stunn-
er Knack-k to bring them over to Vlvwrlu.
The bride‘s father getllng wlml ol' the ll-
fnlr Fave chase ln the steam" l-‘nvorltv.
but not all trace of them In the fog and
nrrlved here too late to put a stop to the
wedding."

Tm: Nooxswx JAMs-Ji'e learn with

a?gmat deal ofsatisfnctlon that a stn-nnnn-
e ‘ort willbe made the coming summer by
the residents Along the river. to remove
the remnlnlng jum in the Nooksack that
‘liesbetween the upper Ind lower era-«lnga.
lWhen this undertakinf is accomplishul
itlm rlver will be opetm t'or llght Ilmuzht
iawnmern for a tlintnncc 0! over thirty lulled.
fund which opening will admit «If "N.- may
'suttlemeut of over om: hundred Gull-1H:l miles of the largest. and heat. agricultural
lands in Western W:l~hlngtou..—ll. B.
“ Mail.“

"OT|CE,..WO have just n-wlvul
per Slr. Dakuw. u largo.- M, or dry zoom.wldlery. «to. Alto a In: of Inmlwzre.
mmlstlng of running Implemeuu 0! all
kinds. such 1-: were m-Vo-r lil’pl In Port
‘l'mvuseml lm?u-e. Wuumtu a. ?ux.

A CARD.

I, the undersigned, Captain‘nf the
French barque Quillntu, certify that
Mr. R. W. DeLion has been my
stevedore in taking on board I (‘ll'gn
ol'lumher, at Port Ludlow, on Puget
Sound. Ind that he hes ncquitted
himsell to my great satislactinn. .

I take pleasure in reconnnonding
him as capable, reliable and
straightforward in nll his relations;
for which reuson it is my pletsum to
recommend his services to all my
fellow shipmasters. L. 'l‘ltnutn‘x,

Port 'l‘uwnsond, Feb. 24, 1-978.

New Barber Shop.
IN CENTRAL ”OPEL BUILDING.
Joseph (16 Barrows.

[3." Hlmvlng. Hair Cutting. and (Tutor-
lug. done in sLyle.

Somethmg New.
I have now Manly-E; sale: at San Fran-

ciscu prloei, a line assortment. of

;ornamental Plaster Centers & Brackets

i In (lusigmuml umlslm suitable [or pur-iur. Dinlhg mum nr Hallway.
THUS. DRI’MMOND.Port 'l‘owuwnd. 1.."

o t 1U. S. Manna Hosplta.
Pol'l' “WWI”. Wo'l'.

ANY ?litli SAILOR With "as PAID
llmpltal tines for two Imontha prev eti-

imiinn nnnilmtton for admin-ion.“ untitled
to lospitui relief.

Port; Townsend lloapttnl.
The abou- itmtttutton having been gloom!

on n pemntnenl footinu, an the Lnited
thtes livmrital for Marine Patients on
i'nut-t Sonnt . the proprietor taken pleat-nu
In announcing that. no Ilium or expoun-
willhenpnred in minister no; to the eom~
{out nnd convenience of private patient».

This lathe largest General Hospital north
of San Francisco. llitl luy m- the moat eotn-
plate in equipment. it. tau been thoroughly
wtittedand returniahml. its general wnrtis
have aeeotntnmiutiotm tor about one hnn
Ilretl patient» and are peculiarly adapted
for rape» requiring the tum-t careful treat-
ment und romtant unpervmon at. limited
expensm. 'lhoue who denim them will he
urnlshwl with private rooms. entirely
...mate and distinct,“ a slight additionu’«Ht.
”The attention ot Mlil owners, and

those interested in shipping. it: called to
the met that M'lsllleli salon-mg trom contu-

Yionn dim-are» will he treated ontvnide theiospttel wltlmntexpome to the vomu-l.
THOMAS 'l‘. MINOR. M. 1)..

Mt! Manning Surgeon.

i Hrrntrhnnce to make money. I!
‘ - vou vun't get unlit you uni green-

) hat-kn. We netala pet-Hon in «veryl . town to take nnlw'rintionn tor tin-;lnrm'nt. cheapmtantl host. Illustrated mmiiy
Hittitlicnlion in thewm'lti. Any one can IDI'COIIIC
neuvve-«t’ni agent. The "tout t-lt-unnt WOI'HIIiotnrt given free to nnlmrrthera. The price inno low that almost ovuryhotiy ulthwriheu. Une
lam-tit reports making over .lhti in a week. Ailatiy nut-titreport» takintt over 400 nan-rllnrrn
llntt-n tiityi. All who enunun make nnme)’'t'nst. Yonrnn tit-vote till your time to the
‘lunslnena. or only your nature time. You need
Inot In: nw-cf trotn home over night. You ranWin it in We] naoshem. Full purtienlarn. dirt-eltionamiternm (we. Hieuant nml extnmntve
lonttit tree. it vou want pro?table Work ?endnu yont atlalrwn at once. It. coat» nothinu to[try the holiness. .\‘oone who «hump-u full» to
lllltlkt!great

"“85 Atltlnzsu'?‘he l’eople'n Jour-
mnl." Portlam . Maine. 80|._-__._-.4_ ‘ ____...._.-.

_.-...._...._..._._.,-__lvrt ll Nb W SI (”(13 :
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‘ General Merchandise.
0.. W. MORIE.

OAK HAIIKIII, - - - - "1‘
(2-3‘ l'rntlum- hon zht. anti mtpplleu ”rats klndu;
turnishell ut the lowest. no!!! prime to

Shipping Intelligence.

Port ’l‘nwnnrntl.

«mm \I ~ “ADI! 2:.
I! - I I I. ~'l'.l'T‘

FUD“! \JHNI‘H. *. I"
“‘n li-Ilrih. ‘a all"! In
.Vh Mid. llunngn.
l. r’lHI. ”ambit,-
.\p UHF”. s F
N'h “Invited. .\‘mh hay

111-.l‘AK'i'liiti-L“.
lii~pat-‘h. Semi llllnoo
(insult. .\‘unaimu.
l) maid itruib.
Fun-4 Queen. LIIIIYOW.
lnnllin. 5. F
Mist. “Hugo-noes.
Uulgu, Blukrly.

Altltl\'Al.i--—MAR¢'H.L’J.
Sch Altrell. Sem'mlunuo
lilakely. l’t iilukely
CJliiUl'llia. Vil'l?t‘i?.

lil-Il'ARfL'ItPZ?.

Blakeley. straits.
(lllliI‘ol'llin, l’ortlund
Sch Alfred

ARRIVALS.”MARCH. 24.
City of Panama. Victoria.
(imiuh. Gamble.
Bk DIII-Son-lie. Ampu'en. Mexico
Bk itmwvll .\‘pmgue. Gamble.-
Muatick. l‘t Dist-"very

DLI'AHTI'RES.
I’nIInIIIa. Seattle
Goliall. Mittun
Due Sorelh». .\iilmn

ARRIVALS—MC" 'ls.
Panama, wattle
Sch W. 1.. Met-bu SIII )‘rauclw-I

Tether. bruttlc
Guiall. Emt .\lnchiali
b‘cll Hm. Harm-y. \ u-tnrin.

lil-LI‘ARTI‘ItLS.
I’aIIuIIIII..\‘uuuinm,
Maistick. Llulluw.
Teaser. Somme.
(.inliull. latruiu
W. L. W‘t‘ll‘.Seattle.
“'illet'rt-11. Nenli bay
BL‘ lios‘Wt'll Spmguc. S l"

AIHIIVAI.s-)II‘II. 26.
BR Katie. hit-Ringer. 5 i-‘
Bg. Deacon. 5 i"
Favorite, Uullliile

DEl'AlrrL'lu‘s.
(it-11. Harm-y. Wllilllly island.
Favorite. wattle
Katie Flickillger. Seattle

AltlthAI.S~~ MCI].27.
BR J B. Bell. Scuttle
Favorite, smm:

Dl-JI'A I'I'CIKES.
.l. B. Bell. .5' l-‘
Favorite, straits
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Clothing
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JACOBS
BROS.
&

(‘Ou

Sole

Manufacturers
and

Wholesale
Dealers,

PORTLAKD.
UGN.

N.

B.—A
full

Stock
of

Oregon
City

Blankets.
Flannels,

Clssimc

Yarns,

l'mlcrwears,
Eta,
always

on

hand.
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ISEWING MACHINES
l __,,,7___,_-,

W
-.N--- ______,____‘,_,____________

IG-re at Reduction
:3" Though these Machines have

lwen greatly rmluced in prices, tlw Quality will he Maintained at Its
Highest Standard. The Public is Cautioned Against Buving

imitation .\L’H'llllWS. which are always made in a very inferior minim",
undurv snld hy ir'ospnnsihle parties, whnse guarantees are wortlil.-<t‘

All Genuine Slel‘llC Machines are sold through authurizud Agents I
at a less price than any other good mmrhines can he sold for, and 3|.

ways hear the patented TRADE MARK and the name of The Singer
Company distinctly printed un the arm of the machine.

:93?” Machines sold on nutu and louse plan, and a liberal discount mad.-ll'or Cash. in M. W. Parsons, Seattle.
V ‘

_

("331' alga”! Puget Sound.
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> ‘ " DIPLOMA
CENTENNIAL EXPO SlTiON 1876.

AS THE BEST FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.
Its competitore receiving only an award for eome special feature of their machine-

The World-renowned Wllson Shuttle Senna Machme
lieu Unlimited Cepeeity to do ell blade e! "In", lowing end lenumturtne.

'. ITS PATENT AUTOIATIC “CUT OFF” on the bend wheel prevente the m.
chine from running beckwerde, end obvietee the leeeeeity oftaking the work
from the machine to wind thread on the bobbine, which must be done with All
other Sewing lubinee, to the greet menace of the operetor, eepeeieliy in
tucking, beaming and running. It doee one-third note work in 1 given length
oftime then my other Sewing machine. .

WITH EVERY MOTION ofthe FOOT the mom um SIX STITCH“.

~ihnuwmnluhineeiiitunuimlhmhyniomtleluime
Itrequires no epedei inetrnctiou to melt; en ninetreted Direction Book to
furnished with eeeb nubile.

r rt cellar on out or atoll. on m enemem Alleeeotemv "arm.

A properly exeeeted Certi?cate ie fenieled with eeeb nubile, geneateeilg
to keep it in upeir, free e! eherge. fer Ive yen-e. leebinee eold on my
term of peylelt, end delivered, free 0! charge. It II!W DOD“ 1' the
United Stetee when we love no Agate.

For Ml3:33;! and: ”M.VII“
0 m 1 ma team 00.

m Breedeey. NEW YORK; I“own. LL:CHICAGO. IL!» e!“Inucleon. ON-

C. (J. BAH’l‘Ll‘L'l‘T,Agvnt.

C. 11. Illl?iblll}. A. A. "mu"
Lam Bunii'vr m

Klrwin. KAIIIM.
' “‘

, Gllrnore & 90.,
629 F It.WABHINGTON, 0.0

1 WILLPRAC'I‘IUE BEFORE THE

General Lam! Ollie». omm of lmllml M‘—
fulrl. lh-pumnenl of the lnlo-rlor. [ln

Court of (.‘Jnhm. und Uultml Stmw SI!-
prvlne (7mm. Claims of ull killll? "rt-Ins:
umlur lawn gnu-ruin tlw llispoml of pl!"
llclmul. or the ml?nstmcnt of Fro-Iwh.
Spnnhh. and Mexican 11mm. or mlwr
prlvuve Iqu! claims. ?rm-In! amountin-
given tn ““4“ Involving Nth-A to grow!
lmnls and mining cluhm. anl mu-
mum uvul lnml m-rlp bought. t‘ueh puhl
for mldk‘r?’ mldltlon honwsmul rig“!!-
val Mun": tar clwumr of Innmn-llm».

rhr?s stumps m puyn pmmgr Il’ you want
lull Act of bluuk-I and Instrlwllnm.

In not oat-Hy eumnd In time ”mm
but I! mm Mmwleln :4 m uuh h.‘.
unyoh-llhvr SO3. In mn' l‘m‘f'"
”w (-nmnrv. whn It will!!!" 1"

Work nu-u'lfly n! ”W c-m-ulmnwn'
vlmt ma furniuh. Wu pvr “'o'," m

vmlrnwn town. Ynn new! nm In; mm)‘ "7""

homouH-rniuhl. Tutu-an gh'cMml' “'0"
”III" 10 1h:- workmr n'" mr npm'c' mmm ..u
Wu lmvnmrm” .... mukhm un'vr Q‘INDW'
tluy. All I. .cmuuzm?. (moot-nunmkc-mnm’.‘
flu". Al tho-puma"! Hum mom-y rnnlwl “0

mulln m vuully un-I mum], at nny min 1' mm
mum. II com nmhlmx to lr' Iln- lamina!!-
Terma uml uumm mm. AWL?!" n' MlN-

‘34] H. "ALLET'I‘ l(1).. Pnrlluml. NM"!-

Olympio Hotel
Maln street. Olgppla, W-T'

J. G Sparks. oprietor.

B
O

rlggs & Bushman, _

)Butchers do I’m-laws.
I‘AH'I‘IL‘IILAR

“‘O7 v\'l”l'l-,.\'Hl)\‘I'All)I‘o SIIH’PEH" «Cr,

Wuler M. P." Tow-sud


